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JUNIOR ARTS 4
VICTORIA 2

Final Game in Mulock Cup
Series

WAS HOTLY CONTESTED

Vie, Lead at Haif-Timne by 1 - 0
But Arts Won Out in

Final Quarter

Vesterdaya fttriiooniiîeforc a croxrI of

oxer ýa thousand spectators jîuior Arts

defeateri Victoria ini tht final 'xilrwOC

CU.p gamne andti gnerl 1 iossSit.l o<f tie,

toveted troplîx '.lit gaîtie51,15reiuuarl<
aly optnanudriwas markerl Ny a great delt,

of running. .Arts esp)eciaiitri' off sor

very pretty rins, andr in fact t heir sut-

ress Was (dletotatltieir speed and goîîî

Passing. Tht grîîîîîî xxa',froîtti barri

and aithough t here xasa liitle nowsth

conditions were ,iliiuist iileal foîr a fast

gamne.

-MacKenzit andi Bryaiu iseri'tht oPios

ing Pointersad bîîîh perforimedl rrerit

abiy. Both catîght andl ret uruit ai-

most altNlessîy. Bot hlai'k divisions

caught as if their lives iepouiu nit,
and stîtioni xas tht pigskin Nirse.

Contrary ta expectatirins iîith hules
bcîd lik, tone salls, anri neither teain

gaineti their yardls un bocks. Arts werî
lighter than their opponients, but offset

tbis by excelent tackimg, alway- getting

tht, man low andi bard.
Tht first quarter was vcry even, and

itither icatit seortri. Bot h 'sides xere

guity of frequent offsirlts. Tl'le first

8tore was in thi' seconrd quarter, wllum
MackenZie ran lîack a~ kick anti thet te-

ttirned a splendid long puniut xhich otînder

to tht dearline. This xvns tht only score

initht hallf wbicb enderi witb Victoria in

Possession on their own 30 yd. lit. Half

tiiit....Victoia i, Arts o.
Ater 5 minutes pay in tht second bahf

Arts secureri tht bail ut Victorias 20

yd. lite anrd attempteri a field goal but

hinisstd. llowever. Mackenzîie xas forcerî

ta rouge, wicb evened tht score.

A minute later Victoriuu tritrl ami însiclt
kick, but Arts secured. On tht first cowsn

Bryan kicked over ta Mackenzie, wbo ,was

again forcecd ta rouge. Duggan tan back

a Plînt for 30 yarrds anrd Victoria kicked

()Ver fer anothet rouge. Thrce Quarter

"tOe-Victoria 2, Arts 2.

After some vxery ptetty rutniing Arts
Wxokd the bail ta \'icioria's quarter a.

and kicked for another rouge. JuîstNe-

fore tht gaine cîerie Bryan anul Boutder

again rock tht, hall rlown thheil, anud
forceîî another raouge. Final Store-
Arts 4, \Victoria 2.

Victoria Fiying wimig j ewe 1 ;1înî ves,
P'atterson, McKenzic, Du.ggati; Quîarter,

Sîemran; Scrimmnage, Alen Graham,

.Morrison; Wings, MeDoritîl, Burt. Bars-
7alîl, Cbm.rch, Newton, Campbuell.

Arts Flying wing, Ciarkson; Halves,
Crawford, Bryaîî, Botlter; Quarter, Clark;

Scrimmage, Harris, (;tone, Mc\l(Tavish;

Wings, Campbell, Gooienrle, Revualis,
Grant Brown, Ryrie.

RefereceT. C. Clark. npie tr.
Rutîey'.

NOTES.

Bill Brown nul lietter \wîrk for -Arts
when he went ta insirle wing. île got
away just as fast ýand was tîorre effective

in tackling.
SMcKenzie didl somne great hooitiutg for

Vic. but spoiied his good svork Ny gettitig
in a few putny efforts that were meant for
onside kicks.

DURE 0F OONNAUGHT

T'o Have Degree of LL.D. Con-
ferred Upon Him

Tht Duke oI Connuiught wiiI Ne pre-

sthted with an aîlrress andîl xxiiisa te-

Clive tht bonoraty degret of Drctat of

Laws fr om thteUn ivetsity on mNoveiibtt,

2tbah 2 on

('raNx lordfor- ,\rts jji(,ojjij(ut irat rc'

coveries of hlldPas.is i atîd athcîrtal'

fttiiullc" antd toardiîst iithelend f 1tht glîn

tht' oppiising Unet x'rv.i ""cluly n
theur liavo is î l îot î iiiluit'for î'unl-.

Arts-,just got giing in the 1,1,ttitartr.

The ht ritlling work diii nul "Cettr i o i

\'je i .. x irt d< wno11111(711 et ttr ' o n
Kell ilt s îut isunccIi'; i pro retiollan.ve

lii iii loisof l ie.
Thli gatil' iî .,lf j îî,,îlied thîe existent(

<f tht ('11i1) k C i series , iii uiuci i ri ng

such goad mcn as C-raxyfordi Boulter,

Clark-aon, lryai ani Rsrit.

OLD-FASH-IONED IDEA
0)F WO)MEN PREFERRED

Resuit of Discussion of Woman
and Labor by '12 Ladies

Thle '12 DsuinClub nit at Qtu -ls

HIallon \Vtdritsdavevening. Thtesubjtct

va's adiusin of Olive Si'hreiner's

\\rawlan and jLabour.''Mr ieithls, 9who

M'ls 1 rsClltt Ia1ii lthe subjr'Ct Ny

giving ,sontieaCCoutît of ithe'boak. Tht

dsîsiaithon i îrned on the point as ta

whthtr professirînal wamten who marritd
shiu -itenhve tri give tîp tiîtir profes-

sion. Nîrs. Leiths said that ''tht age of

Spciaization upon which wolnan was

entering would meait that tht special

dlepartmeiit stili Iefîta lier,-cooking and

cîeaning,-wouid Ne taken froin her-this

mwouid ineai t tat she wotld become a

'parasite'" uîiess ail restraints were re-

îioxtd tand sIte xxas abl. to eîterinto man's

Iactivit its as his equal. We wcre toîd that

1soon there wotld bc even those who sere

sptcialists in tht traiîiing of children-

1woiiîan woîîld then be able ta kcep up ber

1professiomiai hIe after iarriage. There

1was a iveiy discussion on this subject, in

xvich most of those prescrnt showed that

they stili clung ta tht old-fashioned irl of

i'Vonî ait.

MEDICAL SOCIETY NOE

if ail tht Faculty arc as entliuiutstic

Rugby sports as a certain lecturer who

spoke ta tht fourth year men on Monday

tîîey are goiîîg sonie. In tht course of

bis lecture hie testificrl ta bis feelings at tht

big gamne, and said that for thrte-foiirths

of tht tinte lie had a feeling araund bis

sollar-îlexis as if tliere vert a pouind of

* cad there iisttad of certain rîelicate nerve

buîîdîts which wt have heard are sittiattd

iin that region, It 1mtîLst have been a great

relief foîr tht poor manî xhen victory wasj

assured the team.

Tht Sopbs have started dissecting. As

a rcsîlt tht Dining Hall wilI snon show a

de ficit.
It is hopeil that now facilities art given

for thte<epositing of miedicutî notes iii tht

readiîig rooîîî, that tht Coîuniî will look

lietter than it bas lately.
Hlugli McKay, '13, wbo bas bail a par-

ticularly sex'tre attack of typlîoid and who

bas heen in tht GereraI now for a couple

of inonths is convalesciîîg niceIy.

Members of Tht Graduating Class are

rcmiiidtd ta have t heir autobiographies

senît ta Mr. Hassarîl is soion as possible.

iAil the dancing acailemies are working

overtime these <inys tryiiîg to teacli the

Freshuien ta step tht light fantastic.

Theres a reasoî-Mt(licai At-Homej

Nov. 28.
Clair Brink lef t this nîorning ta repre-

sent the Toronto Meds. at tht Qucens

Medical Dance.
There wil be na mort open meetingsF

of the Medicai Society until tht Dominion
1Championships are clver in order ta gîve

the Mcds. a chance ta attend tht rooters

practices.
Tht B & P graduating class are hiolding i

their first mionthiy social cvening to-nigbt.

F MEDALS AWARDED

Bricker, of Varsity, bas been axarded

.tht gold medal for beatiflg the intercol-
ilegiate pole vauit record, while Mel i

1Brock gets tht saine reward for beating

the intercollegiate mile record.

S.P.S. EXCURSION
TO BUFFALO

Large Number of Enthusiastic
School Men Have Big Day

Across the Line

Ont \\edlnetdas nîoriig Nov. 15 thle

1,1iîîîî s~t arionethod anid re-eccloed xii

Vnîivursity soîigs aîuIl li-, ''Toi ke, Oike'

lîiing thbe 1 redoiîniiaiu factour aînong

i lieut. .Abouîît 12,5 111 Yi.. 5îchoiîl im

lid g.tlere'(, 10 leaVueu lilue 7-50 C(PR.ý

traini for lhtffal4o, to xiit the Lackaw'aîa

Steel Plant. Two extra coaches were

attnched for tht accemomodation of tht

party, which 'sas in c<harget of T. R.

Lonidoin ', lect tirer in F'errot-

iuutallîirgy.

A miiber oif sang-sheets were distin-

luited. andii the jriurney wsas preventecl

froiiu lecomnîg niulnotoîiois, Ny evtry-

ont indtilging in vxocal exereises, and înany

otîier past-timts too otîmerous ta mention.

l'le crow iiv'I ,iply could riot refrain froîuu

getting off atliamniiton tii give their yelis,

and incidtîitally to sing "'r'r Champ-

1 pionus agai îu' for tht Neiefit of thle Hamil-

toîîian audience.
After partaking of a ranchi iîtded

diniier, (for mnîy bail not breakfasteil ont

acrîîîîît af thle tariy hour otf ieprartr),

thcy lîoarrleî a Strttt car Nouiuî for tht

Steel plant. Tht men were dividtd intît

parties uof abotît tweix't, and coîducttd

throîîglu tht entire plant by einployees of

tht company, xvho txplaintd tht various

processes anid machines. Tht last furn-

ace was a subjcct of great interest and tht

priîcessts for rolling steel were a revela-

lionu, full of interest ta cveryolit. Tht

reîiaiîider of tht nfternooii was spent, in

acquaintilig thIemnseives with tht city.

etc., utîtil 6 o'clîîck, xhen most of them

hoarderl tht train onîy a few reînaining

over until Thursday.
Thtetualimotlsopinioni was that it bad

een a pleasant aîîd profitable day. The

exertions of tht day had worked off most

of tht surplus energy, andI most of the

nuiuihe"b r app ar d con tent t a Nc less

dejuinstrative on tht returo trip. Cigars

andI fruit, furnished by the executive,

were relisbed by A andl oi returnîîug ta

1Toronto tht party disperseil, weary and

foot sort-Nut xitb pîeasaîut recollections

to dream upolu.
Much credit is dlue Mr. Lontdon for the

success of thetrtnp antI tht Lackttwana

1Steel Plant are tht recipients of much

;gratiturde for their courttsy.

QUEENS vs. VARSITY

Championship Soccer Game to
be Played Saturday

Tht 1Intercollegiate soccer championship

wiII Nc decidcd tomorrow when the soccer

men fromT Qucen's clash witlî tht soccer

men from Varsity at tht Stadium at 2.30

pari. Tht team that wins will be the

Champions for 191 t.

Though Queens decisivtly trimmed

Varsity at Queens, tht local lads feel

confident of turning tht trick on them ta-

ïniorrow. Tht defeat in Queens was. due

ta an aviation stunt by tht whole team and

when thcy came to earth again Queens had

the gamne safely cincbed.
In view of tht magnificient support ac-

corded.tbe Rugby team it is urged that tht

soccer enthusiasts afford their team their

loyal support. Let cvery soccer man be at

tht Stadium to-morrow and cheer the

team to victory and the championship.

COMING EVENTS

iNov. 18-Class '13 U.C. Reception.

Nov. 23-Trinity Faîl Danîce.

iNov. 24-Mock Parliamient.

Nov. 28-Medical Dance.

Nov. 29-Governor General at Universit3ý

Dcc. 1-Quc'en's Hall Dance.

Dec. 1-Victoria Conver sat.

Dec. 1-I. U. D. L., McGill vs. Torouto

Dec. 6-Rugby Dance.

Dec. 14-Theatre Night.

Jan. 26-Arts Dance.

FIRST MEETINGI
0F PARL lAMENT

Students' Organization Met
Last Night

NUMBER TO BE REDUCED

iOccurrence of Night of Oct.
20 to be Investigated by

Committee

1.,a.1î îight ti le it înîlct tng t lus \ear of

the S1 udeni -' larli,înent ivas heid. 5ev-
eral iniportalit q uestions', were dlealt ith

and judgemnent passed.
Xiîh reference t o the forthcoining*

x iit of the Duke of Caîinaught andI the

conferrinutpon hini of itedegree of 1-L.1[).

byh the Unive rsity, Iresi(ltnt Falconer

suggested that the J'rine iight he wel-

comnerl y the tsiuîlnt s lined up) ou rside,
with colors and under marshalls.

Speaking of the functions of the StLî-

(lents' Parlianients, thle Prcsident saîd
that it sbould be a medium of commun-

icationi betwteen the whole student bodly

andl the F'acuitx'. This student body, a

living orga nism , shou Id he able to ex-

prs itself t bro' ,ornx nuclecus. There-
fore, a gondtxecîît ive is netdcd . for tht
IParljarnenî 's <ltit,, are essentially of an

execuitive nature. Tht vcry bcst nmen
.,houlîl be elected by tht various units.

Ilu concltusion thtelresidcnt said that the

Parliamient's work should bc nainly of an

exetutive nature and that for this, di-

rect rcprestntation froni tht electoral
Linits was necessary. 'Tht Senate chamn-

lier would at any timie bc at thterisposal
of the Parliaticut.

Ttl'liresident of tht society in rcplying

sail t hat tht execut îve 1* arranging to

have tht emhrership ecut down, so that

tht wholt hody mnay act executively.
C'ommunications were rcceivcd from

lurontontunsis, Varsity, Gîte Club. and

varions conittets. Tht attendance

shoxxcd an absentet list of only five.

Theatre nighî xas fixed for Thursday,

Decemnber 14th, tht Royal Alexandria,

tht theatre, and the musical comnedy, the
"Balkan Princess"

Tht first Inter University Debate was

announiced ta take place I)ecemnber t,

littwten McGilI andTI Ioronto. It will be

htld in -Wycliffe Convocation Hall.

A report uas presented on the occur-

rence at Victoria on October 2o. A sub-

committet of the exectîtive is taking

evidence on tht matter and wiIl report
later. Tht efficiency of this bîody is w'ell

illustratcd by tht handing over of this

important matter ta it by tht Caput.

Thtli Parliament xas also instrumental in

preventing tht "Scrap" on Field Day.

Tht auditors report showtd an actual

balance Of $393.82, with a total balance of

$44938.
A rather important discussion over tht

question of aid to such ''personal yen-

~turcs " as Tht Varsity-as ont speaker

characterized tbem-was left over until

next meeting.

DOMINION FINALS

Arrangements made for Season
Ticket Holders

Holders, of Varsity Scason tickets arc

entitled ta buy tickets for tht final gamne

equal iin numnber ta those alrcady sub-

scribed for. Such holders wisbing to
obtain tickets for the final gamne,Novemnber

25th, are requestedtl t send tht season

tickets now held by tbemn to the Secre-

tary-treasurtr, Mr. J. S. Galbraith, En-
gineering Building, Room 37, on or before
12 noon, Tuesday, November 21St.

Tht drawing for scats ivill then be made

by a responsible committet and sub-

scribcrs are askcd to caîl for their tickets

at Spaldings, 189 Vonge St., atter 12 noon,

Thursday, November 23rd. Tht sea-

son's tickets are sent at owners' risk.
On Monday, Novemnber 2oth, at 5 p.m,

a meeting will be held in the Secretary-
treasurers roomi upstairs in tht gymnasium
o f the presidents of the athletic associ-
ations of ail tht Facuities te, make the
final arrangements respecting the dis-
tribution of students' tickets.
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AN4NOUNCEMENTS

Bible Study Leaders Normal classes
to-night, at 6.45. Supper at 6.00.

Class '13, University College hold their
annual reception tomorrow at 4 P.m,,

IEast and W\est Hall.

'nniia eeting of 1a.ketbali enthusi-

asts to-night at Gym. 5 p.in. Every
facuity entering teams must have a repre-
sentative present.

I'utsdl.y at 43 ty sPeciai Y.XV.
nieuting-tea an(l talk uintil five; front
five to six, regular meeting, Speaker Dr.
Thos. Jays front.Africa. N.B.-Special
nmusic from the choir. Admission -ah-

solutely.free.

An open meeting of the U.C. Student
Volunteer Band will be held on Sunday,
November 19th at 9.30 A.m., at Wycliffe
College. Dr. Thomas Jays, for may
years a missionary in Af rica will address
the gatherîng. Everybody is most cor-
diaiiy weicome.

A postponed meeting of the Theatre
Nighit Committee will bce held to-night at

5 p.m. in the Students' Union. This is
necessitated by the fact that the Students'
Parliamient meeting last night preventeci
several members attending the meeting
scheduled for last night.

Mr. F. Il. Newell, Director of the Uni ted
States Reclaination Service, Dcpartmient
of the Interior, Washington, will lectue
in the University on Tuesday, Novenber
28th, at 5 o'clock, in the Physics Building,
on ' Irrigation andI Reclaination in the
West of the United States and Canada.

POUND
Wednesday noon in front of Library, a

silver watch fob. Owner inay have sanie
by caîling at S.P.S. drafting rooni 38, any
aftcrnoon.

H. C. I<ARN, Desk A.8.6.

TRINITY CONVOCATION

Services Held This Week-
Many Degrees Conferred.

The Convocation of Trinity University
closed on Wednesday evening after brief
but very busy sessions. On Tuestday at
8 pam. Convocation service was held in
the College Chapel; the preacher being the
Rev. Canon Tucker of St. PauI's Cathedral
London, Ont.

Wednesday afternoon was devoted to
the transaction of general business, while
the evening 'was rèserved for tlie conferr-
ing of degrees in Divinity, as follows.-
D.D. jure dignitetis. The Rt. Rev. XVm.
Reid Clark, M.A., Lord Bisbop of Niagara.
B.D. in course Rev.. Charles Ashbury
Sparîing, M.A., of Guîelph, Ont. L.Th.
Rev. Victor Chas. Spencer, B.A. in
absenia; L.Th. Rev. Geo. Gillespie-
Wrigt in absentia; L.Th. Robrt Mar-
riner Boulden; L.Th. Rev. Geo. St. G.
Tyner; L.Th. Leonard H. H. Green in
absen ia. The Vice-Chancellor of Trinity
University occupied the throne in Con-
vocation Hall during the ceremonies,
wbiîe both lay and clerical delegates were
present f rom the six dioceses of wich
Trinity is the officiai University.

In bis opening address the Vice-
Chancellor made a number of compari-
sons which showed that Trinity is steadily
becoming stronger financîally and numeri-
cally as well as in point of efficiency.
Many references were made to Trinity's
noble past and to the bright future lying
before lher.

The students in the gallery were flot seen

by aIl the occupants of the chairs in the
floor of the hall, but no one suspected for
a moment that they were absent. Many
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THE d"T"

What the laurel oi the Oympiad was to
the youth of Sparta and Athens in days

gone by, our "T" with its mapie leaf,
is to the undergraduates ai Toronto

University. A Varsity man would rather
have a " T" than any other honor in the
world oi sport.

The emblem is given annually ta men
Who win a place ton any first intercollegi-
ate teani, to tihe champion fencer and ten-
nis player, and to those, who, while they
have flot been in intercoliegiate muets
have displayed a great amnount ai athietîc
prowess in games and contests around
the University.

The executive ni each club holds a

meeting every year for the purpose of
recommending men for the emblem.
Their nominees, with complete histories,
are proposed to the Atbletic Directorate,
Wbo go into each case vury exhaustivuly
before making a decision. Often a man's

past record, încluding bis activities in

sports outside of the one for which bu is

nanied for the " color " will blp him to get
the coveted emblem, btît it must be dis-
tinctly dcmonstrated that he has aided
the progress of sport in the University.

The recipient of the color receives with
it a finely wrougbt certificate, and bis
name, with the facts which led the Di-

rectorate to honor bim is placed in the

"Cular Book" of the University. Since

1903 228 names have been entered, the
majority of these nf late time, since
swimming, tennis, and cross-country run-
ning have been made intercollegiate
sports.

.Many and many a "T' bas been
won by men who had no particular atb-
leti.c record when they came to college.
but who went ta work to buîld tbemselves
up for one or mare branches nf sport.
The tortoises win in Toronto University,
as well as [n the fables of the ancient
Phrygian.

ICORRESPONDENCEI
In aur last issue there appeared a letter

fromn "Arts Soph," witb which, we may
sny, we have flot the slightest sympathy.
We think that the writer is quite unjuat
in his arraignment of Varsîty men; in
fact, be migbt almost be tbougbt to be in
the condition mentionud in the firat para-
grapb of this epistle, Which, we believe,
states tbe position of practically every
student.

With regard to letters to The Varsity,
we would have it distinctly understood
that we take no rusponsibility for the
views expressed. Every letter must be
signed by the writer, Who wiil be allowed
any pseudonym bu desires to append tn bis
ltter. Hereafter no letter will bu pub-
isbed that is flot signud.

ally for the benefit of the visiting teamn.
Scrutinizing our " true " sportsman's effort
we note that eitber the honorable gentle-
man slept peaceably throughout the game
or else he had "lucre" up on Ottawa.

"ýWhat about cheers for Ottawa?"
shouts the type. Had our good friend
been awake ta the world he should have
had no difficulty in bearing the " Rooter "
give the "Ottawa College" yell twiCe
when the players were coming on the
field and again at intervals during the
game. The plays of Cornellierand Heffer-
man were applauded f rom botb stands re-
peatedly. Surely he does flot desire us
to maintain the impartiality of a high-
court judge when our boys go over for a
"touch" Students in general are flot
giited with that trait of character which
enable'L- some to set back and see the
home teamn lose without raising their yells
in defiance.

Perhaps arrangements couid be made,
wbereby our aspiring "Soph" could be
carried about the gridiron for the visiting
players ta fall on 'when tackled.

Varsity always did chear the "enemny"
whet ber winning or iosînig and always wili.
In closîng let us remind our critic that he
is but one month and a haîf removed form
the wisdom and glory of a mere freshman.

SOME OF TEE OLD GUARD

MORE ABOUT STREET CAR FARES

To thte Editor of Thte Varsity:

Dear Sir:-The correspondent wbo in
last Monday's issue broached the subject
of cheaper street car lare for students
certainly struck a vital theme. The
business man with his large income the
factory band with bis weekly earnings,'
are ail aliowud a distinct advantage over
the studunt. We are a source of great
revenue ta tbe Toronto street railway for
many have to ride four times daily and
out of the bours wben any reduction is
given. We have not an unlimited supply
of funds. The majority of us can't earn
a dollar irom October tili June, each year.
Why sbouid the student flot be entitied
to at least the same privileges as the
working man? Thure is flot much doubt
but that if the proper authority, the
students' parliament toak the matter up
and presented their plea befnre the offi-
ciaIs ni the company, that something
couil bu donc. Tbe members ni the
Parliament owe this much to those of the
college wbo are so situated that they have
to pay the regular fare. Eacb student
could bu supplied witb a ticket wbcn be
bas registered at the colleges. Then by
presenting this whun ever be desired ta
buy a series ni car tickets and signing for
the same at the bead office or branch
office or witb the conductor, ail chance ni
wrongiul use ai the privilege migbt be
eliminated . What ever plan is adoptcd,
it is only fair that we sbould be given a
considération in this matter.

BîOLOGY.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER
THE LAZY LOAFER

We are at this University primariiy to
rend, study, attend lectures and in genural
ta acquiru scholastic knawludge. This is
obviously flot our wbolu duty to oursulves
and our College, but it sbould bu first and
most important work. From this we
must duducu that a man wbonenglects bis
work is a Loafer. He may bu uverlasting-
ly busy along committue and athietie linus
but bu is neyer the luss a Loafur, aîbeit nnt
Lazy. Howevur, this sketch if, to dual
witb the pure unadulterud sbiitluss po'
white trasb tbat flnd thuir way intn the
University.

In tbe faîl turm, bis habitat is the tennis
court, where bu boais luxuriously on the
grass and makes wittily cynical rumarks
about the style ni the players. Wbun tbe
snow bugins to fly bu sueks the warmtb ni
tbe Union and theru discussus anytbing
irom Sumnitic liturature to the latuat
stunt at thu Gayety.

But the worst Loafur of them ail is to
bu fnund in tbe Library. Theru you will
sue bim at any hour oi the day calmiy
sleeping bubind a redoubtablu rampas-t ni
lexicons biographical, belles lettres and un-
cyclopaudia. Oftun bu is literally asleup,

RESI
WAER LEY

MAURANT
COLLEGE MEN wIll flnd our
Restaurant and Grill a-ns of the.
flnest ln Toronto. Fast Service,
Excellent Cooking, and Cleanli-
ness.

420 Tickets $5.50
5 Po 1.50

I Brlng this Add. and $5 for aI 20 Meal Ticket.jOued f« ius aat. LuneImu, and Dinner

HOTELWAVER LEY
College and Spadina

Orchestra and Grill

Best Dressed Men
In The Universit
M% depend on "My Vtdlet" l

to keep their Wardrobes
in perfect order.

We dlean and press
their Suits and Overcoats
- dye garments that are
niuch too good to be laid
aside -

Our Valet Service is
just what mostmen,away
from home, need, to be
well dressed.

Write or phone-

LET US l-ELP
YOU DESIGN YOUR

GLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIGNS
WITIIOUT CHIARGE

0 00 0

STOCK & BICKLE Limnited
JEWELERS

152-154 YONGE STREET

CURRENT COMMENTi
NEW WINE IN NEW BOTTLES

"Neyer swap hnrses wben crossing a
stream." said tbe late lamenteil Lincoln;
but then there are excuptional cases.
When the Liberals of Ontario saw a
chance to swap for a big gain tbey did
ont bestate, altbnugb thumselves scarcely

above water. With a new leader, and a
new platform, tbuy gn into a bat tle wbere
defuat is forenrdained. The platform is
new, but uxtraordinary cautinus, con-
sidering tbe circumstances. They had
nnthing to Insu by being radical, but there
is scarcely a clause in it that uvurybody,
uxcepting tbe prusent premier, does flot
approve. Sir James' singlu-handed but
stubbnrn opposition to tax reform tbreat-
ens tn make it a first-class issue; and the
diabolical bogey ni Henry Georgism may
be useful to enercu the faithiol, and may
even sbare public inturuat witb bilingual
schools I

t1nheret~of coronto

Printers -

Publishers -
Bookbinders

R.J. HAMILTON, B.A,
Murnau.

UDRARY
BUILDINGl

HOTEL

. M-«-"

Hlarcourt & Son
COLLEGE QOWNS
AND CAPS ».o

One of the first places in
Toronto visited bystudents

103 KING ST. WEST

STUDNTSIt will pay you to
TO THE

VARSITY WARDROBE
For Clemning, ReWaring and Pressing

519 TONCE ST. PHONE NOUftU 114«

BEEBEI
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LINES of Men'a
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono Collego 3212

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP. , ooa.aoe
AEST $8,110.1100o

HzADOFOFICE, King and Jordan Sts. Toronto

Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pres.
Alexander Laird, Geni. Mgr.

Travellers' Choques issued for amnounts to
suit Our custonmers*and Money Orderscneic.

SAVINGS BANK
Deposits received for any amnount from $z.oo and

upwards. Interest allowed, current rates.

Spadina and Coilege Branch
0l. FANE D. SEWELL . Magr

STOCKS & BONDS
PORCUPINE & COBALT
MINING SHARES

SCGTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Private Wire to New York and Boston

24 KING ST., W. Phones M12 & 130

Jess plgts
$2.50 MA TS

89 YONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

Dominion Express
MVONEY ORDERS &
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

They are the most convenient
media for paying your insurance
premiums, subscriptions to news-
papers and magazines. produce,
gas, water, and electric light bis,
an for. paying for goods ordered
by mail.

We give you a receipt, and if
the remittance is lost or stolen
we refund yur money or issue a
new order free of charge.

Momey Trasssferred by Telegrasih and Cabie

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-
48 YONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Maney Orders for sale at janita?'s Office-

Main Building.

IF YOU REQUIRE OHOICE
Cut FIowera, Designa or

DeCOrationS, Con.sult

DUNLOP'S 96 Y01119 St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartly arranged.
NI1 G H T-A N 0-S UN D AY- PH 0ON E S

SCOBIE'S
-BARBER SHOP -

687 Bathurst Street
Cor. Harbord Street

Gond Haircutting, ecc. Special attention
paid to Students.

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers! Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!
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Beauchamp & Iiow
LIMITED

T AILORS
73,q Ring 'Street West

TAILOR5 TO YOUNG MEN

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Stylo and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the welI-dressed man-
wear Fit-Retorm and be one.
It-Reform Fali Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS :

G. HAWLECY WALKER, Uitd
126 'ronge Street

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono College 2880

Photographors

R. L. HEWITT

363 Yong.e Street.J

LESSGROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
1llanutacturtno 'pttcfan

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NOàTH 2824

The Royal Military Coliege of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions of more

value and interest to the country than theRoyal Military College of Canada. Notwlth-
standing this. irs abject and the work it la accom-
plishing are flot sufficiently understood by the
general public.

The College ls a Government institution, de-
signed primarily for the purpose of gtving instruc-
tion n ail branches of military science ta cadets
and offilcers of the Canadian Militia. In tact it
corresponds ta Wooiwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors are
ail officers on the active list of the Imperial army,
lent for the purpase. and there is in addition a
complete staff of professors for the civil subjects
which form such an Important part of the College
course. Medical attendance la also provided.

Whilst the Collage is organized on a strictly
military basis the cadets recelve a practicai and
scientiflc training In subjects essential ta a sound
modern education.

The course includes a thnrnugh grounding In
Ma.bematics, Cvil Engineering, Surveying, Phy-s!ce, Chemistry, French and Engiish.

The strict discipline maintained at the College
l5 ana of the most valuable features of the course.and, in addition, the constant practice of gymnas.
tic. drls. and autdoor exercisas of ail kinds,
ensures haalth and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in ail branches of the Imperlal
service and Canadien Permanent Force are offeredannually.

The diploma of graduation, is considered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Do-
minion Land Surveyor ta be equivalent toaa
university dagree. and by the Ragulations ai the
Law Society of Ontaria, It obtains the same ex.
aminations as a B.A. degree.

The iength af the course ia three years, in three
terme of 93,. months aach.

The total coet of the course, inciuding board,
uniform, instructional materiai, and al axtras. is
about $800.

The annuel competitive examination for admis-
sion ta the College. takes place in May of each
year, St the headqu.arters of the several miitary
districts.

For full particulars ragarding this examination
and for any other information, application shouid
be made ta the Secratary of che Miiitia Counili.
Ottawa, Ont.; or ta the Commandant. Royal
Miitary Collage, Kingston, Ont.

H.Q. 94-5. 10 -11.
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BENON -TAILORED
Clothes for Men

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE
LOWNDES COMPANY

LIMITED
142 - 144 West Front Street

TORONTO

People who realize ti he value of
PURE
MILK

Will certain-
ly not over-
look the

CITY
DAIRY

PRODUCTS
Inspected arms
-scientific pas-
teurization- -de-
livered in sealed
dus:t-proof bot-

tis- absolte
cileantine 81%
everywhere -
this la the bar-
est outlbne of
the most com-
piete Dairy ser-vice on the
continent.

PhoneCoU.ao040

Columbian Conservatory
of Musico f Toronto

CONTRLLIN andusing the Coltonian
Instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
cation may be acquired in a comparatlvely
short time and at mach less than the uouai
cot.

~UISmay enter upon the course at any
saeof musical development. Fu par-

tulrofthe system by mail or at the studios.
A demonstration fa preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-Lieut-Col. GOODERHAM, Mr. E. E.
Stdo:WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Hointzman Building" OG

DRINK MARTIN'S

Biromo -Minerail
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

Thse Greatest Head-A che Bracer known.
TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

Our
VARSIT»Y

AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
ANDr

O VERCOA TS
ARE THEEA

8.aaon'a Wnnra

T & D CLOTHES
Two Stores: 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street

Patronize 
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FAC ULTY 0F MEDICINE

On Thunsday aftcrnoon, at 4.45 o'clotk
Dr. Thos. Jays, of London, England, ai(
for twenty years a practicioner in Centra
Af ica, addresses an open~ meeting of th,
Medical Y.M.C.A. in the IV Yea
lecture room. His subject is "Yoruba'
and anyone who has heard Dr. Jays speal
will know what a treat is in store for th(
Meds on Thursday cvening. Dr. Jayý
was anc of the flnest speakers at the Belle
ville Convention, held November ioti
ta) 14th, and was a great favorite with thE
delegates.

On Sunday morning, at 9.30 there wil'
be held in the Y.M.C.A. a joint meeting
of the Volunteer Band of University

f College, and Medical College. The
speaker will be Dr. Jays, of London, Eng.

The result of the game an Monday
evening, hetween the Soccer teams cf
Senior Meds and Senior School was a tie
z-i. The championship is still amatter fa
conjecture, though the Meds, are ahead as
yet.

It will be noticed that The Varsit'
authorities have been as good as their
word, that is ta say, thcy have placeda
copy box in the reading room (next the

jsmoking-room-) of the Medical Building,
and we earnestîy beg everyone ta drop
into this box any items of news which they
thînk will be of interest ta the Meds. ir
general, or any Year in particular.

FACULTY 0F APPLIED
SCIENCE

There arc at present study classes being
held in the "Y" Building ta discuss the
changing cconomic and social conditions
af some af the foreign countries.
Following is a list af the classes and the
hour ai meeting: Turkcy, Monday, 5-6;
India, Wednesday, 5-6; South America,
Thursday, 7-8.

Any men interesced in these studies
will be given a cordial wlcome.

While the Meds are kicking about the
proper ventilation of their lecture rooms,
let us egister anc about that door on the
north side ai the C. & M. building. Many
are the threats as ta what will happen its
hinges and lock, when it some day, will dis-
appoint a few hcavy-weights who believe
in open doors.

Mr. P .S. DeGruchy, IV year has been
forccd ta drap out on account of ilI health.

The big game betwcen the rival years,
14 and 15, cames off Monday. Both
teams are practising hard and are getting
into hard shape.

KNOX COLLEGE

The regular fortnightly meeting af the
Missiunary Society was held on Tuesday
evening. Mr. M. H. Staples, gave a
report ai his mission field at Belvidere.
Alberta, which proved cxtremely inter-
esting.

This is the season of picture taking.
Arrangements are bcing made ta have a
photo taken of the entire student body and
staff.

At a mass meeting of the students on
Tuesday it was decîded ta hold aur annual
dinner early in December. During the
past three years this has been held ta
welcome new members of the staff and
since it was always sa successful, it was
felt that we ought ta have one again this
year.

Rev. John Richardson, B.A., of Kippen,
dropped in for awhile on Tuesday.
" Dickie " looks as hail and hearty as ever.

RECRUITS WANTED
- FOR -2nd Field Company

Canadian Engineers
Apply at Companies' Armouries,
University Avenue, South En-
trance-Tuesdays and Thurjsdays,

OR TO 7e SSGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year Mechanical

Patronize The Varslty Advertisersi
Sbe sure to mention The Varsity I

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Canon Dyson Hague has arrîved at ti
College. He encourages us one hour dai
tu take to the rcading of books, and1

Istudy as much as possible. We area
ways glad to sec him-and furthermo
appreciate the little chats he has with usi
our rooms, during his bi-anryual visits,

ýk, Lecttîrer in Liturgies.
nd There is to he a family re-tînion of C1
rai Dean Close School Scholars this weec
he Luce will preside, and G. W. B. Jones wi

,r support him at the banquet. Whata
opportunity for Cotton and Latimer!

k Subscriptions to "Varsity" are no
hc overdue.

Ys The Student Body appreciated th
e- ordering of dinner early on Saturdayt

h enable them to attend the Varsity-Queer'
e game.

At the " Lit " on Friday a Cambrid:
ii Debate was held. The subject was "t]

ig reiion of the Prayer Book." The affirr
ýy ative was rcpresented by Pherill Bardlay
ie Harrington Williams and the negative b,

9.Townsend, Tebbs, Lawton, Everest. Thi
ýy voting resulted in a win for the ncgative
f on the merits of the debate-and for tiq
ie affirmatives (when a second vote wa:
)r taken) as ta private opinion on the sol

Ls ject.
New songs and Parodies are asked foi

y by the Musical Director. Room i9.
ir

e UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

P What a relief is in store for us at the
Y Lit. to-night. The turmoil and strife cf
n speech from the Thronc, inter-year de-

bates, and vote of confidence are over.
A quiet little debate on "Gowns or No
Gowns" with lots of songs and an early
closing wilI be welcome.
jWe lost our inter-college debate but we
have no regrets about our speakers. They
did t hein part well-but what was wronî
with the rooting?

"The first meeting of the class of 1913 was
held in the West Hall, Monday, November
13th. The President in his inaugural
address spoke very fluently, showinga
thorough knowledge of Webster's Stan-
dlard Diccionary. The secretary anc
treasurer, both responded to the caîl of
their enthusiastic electors making it
clear that the class of oncty-threc hadt put
the right men in the right place. Messrs.
T. F. Hinds and P. T. Dowling were
appointed representatives to the Under.
graduates' Parliament and as class orators
the meeting unanimously elected, W. D.
Roach and H. N. Mac Corkindale.
Through some misunderstanding among
the members of the executive which the
President explained, the musical pro-
gramme prepared did flot corne off and the
meeting closed after the President had
announced that the class reception would
take place on Saturday, the i8th."

VICTORIA COLLEGER

The freshmen's reception will be held
this evening at 7.30. That is it will he
held if those bold, bad sophomores do flot
carry away ail the ice creamn or do some-
thing else equally naughty. The pro-
gramme (sophs permitting-) will consist
of the following numbers-Address by Dr.
Reynar, Violin solo by Mr. B. Farmer,
greetings f rom the Freshman Class;
vocal selection by Mrs. G. A. Eliott.
Fralick's orchestra will furnish the music.
There are nine promenades including the
concert and refreshments (number six).
Everybody învited.

RESIDENCE NOTES

The final tennis game of the season was
played on the Residence courts on Tues-
day afternoon. The East House defeated
the North House in a well contested
match of doubles, thereby '-ieciding the
Residence championships. Owing to the
crush after the match, the names of com-
petitors were unable ta be secured.

Y. W. C.A.

A Hot Dish for a CoId'Day

It is flot easy to warm a poorly nourished body, Heat and strengch
do flot corne f rom overcoats or flannels. Bodily warmnth aod vigor
corne from foods that are rich in bliood-making, tissue-building
materiai. Fuel for the humnan engine bhould be f ree fromn clinkers."
You can't get up steamn in winter on impove-îshed foods.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
s ail fuel food-no waste, no ondigestible materiai to clog the system and tax thev tality Shredded Vsheat is made of perfect whole grains of wheat steam-cooked,shredded and baked Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated in the oven and servedwith bot m il and a lt e cream, for breakfast, wil suppiy ail the heat aind Strengthneeded for a haîf day's work. Not "pre-d gested. but »ready to-digest -not com-pounded, flavoured or teated" wih anything-jast plin, wboie wheat, steam-

cooked, shredded and baked a crisp, golden brown. Being made inbiqcuit form it
also makes delicious combinations with baked appies, stewed prunes or other fruits,fresh or preserved. Voir grocer selîs it.

TRISCUIT la the Shrodded Whoat wafer-a crlep. tasty, nourlshlng whole whoat Toust, delilous foran>' moai wlth butter, chame, or marmalades. AIways toast lit In the oven before sorvlng.

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

xvork in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near College St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

SEE

VA NDUSEN
FOR

COAT SWEATERS
342 COLLEGE ST.

PHONE ORDERS WILL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6137

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates Bon Bons

Ice Cream and Sodas

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Limlted

BUY

NECKWEA RW AT
STOLLERY'S1Yonge Street, Cor. or

THREE BUITs for $1. 00
Sponged and Pressed as required

W. Cali. Phone Coli. 2685

HENDERSOIN WARDRGBE
349 SPADINA A VENUE

QUARTERLY CONTRACTS-$4. 5 o

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST

We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

E-YE COMFORT
Goes with Every Pair of Glasses I Fit
EVES TEsTED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED)

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
468 COLLECE STREET

Phone-Coil. 70U. Open Evenlnor

Patronize The VarsitY Advertisersl
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TELEPHONE COLLEGE 666

Sage & Company
High-CIs.ss Caterers

060e: «'Thé MetroPoitan," 245 Collège Street
Retail Store: 247 Coielie Street

T HStdtsBook

Department :
UNiVERSITY OF TORONTO

R. J. HAMILTON, B.A.,:: MANAGER
Carnies a comPlefe stock of

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSONOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS
1A.D

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

P «n M 456

SMART, SNAPPY
Men's Shoes

- AT-B LAC HFOR D'S

WE ARE CA NADIA N
SELLINO AGENTS

FOR
Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and aIl Laboratory Supplies:.:

Baker & Adarnson C. P. Chemical
Complete Stock Physicians'Supplies.

Ingram & Bell, !7W.!
420 Vonge Street

The
ELITE
Shoe Store

Telophone
C.olîege 625

Boot Worth WhIIe
AT

Makes a First-class College
Blucher

448
Remember

TheELITE SPADINA
AVENUE

Patronize Trhe Varslty Advertlsers 1
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'Univer'sity CoIIar,
4 S es - - - - 3 for500.

Perfect Fitting Close-front.

DUN FIEL D'S
102 VONGE ST. 22 KING ST. Westl

New Store 428 YONGE ST. just below Co11.

TH4E
ART

hMETOO

MYXt1E STREE~
rORO

Engineering
Surveying

Drawing
Materials

and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Limitèd

Main 2123 149 YONGE ST.

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-

lass Smnokers' Goods go to

A. CLUB3B & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at Coleoge
472 SPADINA AVE. id

'26,2 Looge Street .bto, e ltSTi i .t T

5 1kmng '%cT,'Tt. a'onge Si utt

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture" and

IlCut PIug"9

1IS IlE RW0D BROSC),S. PREPARATIONS FOR1
ARTS DINNER1

Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

S Smokersi 1
Snoke 3în i-fine and cool, extra quality. S

Cube cut imported Imperia[, 1îýc. Ounce. S

B.B.B. Briar Pipes. p
100/ DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSMT STUDENTS W

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 YongO St.

FOR D'S
Men's Furnishers & Hattersr

Cleaners and Pressers

732Y2 VONGE ST. - -.- TORONTO
Phone North 4604

If the test le QUALITY
and VALUE FOR THE
MONEY the logical
purchctse wMI be a

::FOLLETT SUIT
Omo0

JOS. J. FOLLE TT
The Merchant Taîlor

181 VONGE STREET

Park Bros.
iPbototirapberî5

328'2 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUI)lNTS

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!
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Committee Promise a Briliant
Event

At bive o'cloc T 'htirs(lay the Arts

)inncir commiiittee was colovenced for a
htite io <>iscuîss planus for i his ever

.1,tCccs-.htl, if loi lucrative fitnction. 'lho

i rogra ni wa. di st tssco a nd va rionis naines

were suggesteçl for the guest of honor.

Commuîttnicastions are aiready untier xvay

w'it h Mr. Kirkpatrick and Hon. XV. L

X'alc7cKing but final arrangementsi

hav e not becîî made. Tlho coramittee

mnay, boxvever, bie trusted bo supply a

irograin worthy the grcat and glorious

mein of Univ'ersity ('ollege. Aii the

svoidrrs of a group photo were exhausted

by the cloquett indergrads, and as a

resuit of their piottîng tlhe comnmittee in

"biied shirts'' and poudre -ai nez xviii

niake thieir debut ait: he photographers at

îîoon -'.11urday. (T'his hour w as chosenin i

order tlhat a famislicd expression nîîight

.aainp t hemn as a limner coîumittee). The

liminer xxiilot lbe strictiy formai thiis

N'ear and no niait shoubi absent hiniself

froni t his great Coilege fonction for lack

of "' the giad rags.''" Conte on along.'

'l'ho date xvt 0 strictly deeîded though

Thhtirsday , the î4th of Decemnber xsas

sutggestetî as a tinte b xvork towards.

La ter a ixîlol acole , ho'ex('r cIeclare

1this It)lb'u'iheatre îglht si) a new datec

ilI hax c l t(' îclîos'n for thelic lnner.

XVatch for- it!

TORONTONENSIS

\iixcltub, -'uiety x Xutuive oi oT-

g.n/îîIa tc.. xx lich desire- sp.îce for

ia gi-oup n. ritc ti n this year'sboolkami

hias tiT t, xlirad v r(cceixd a Ttnt rat t b rnl

1for illic saine, x 11 iaixc'oniîîttnicau
ai onctexsith the luisiness itîanager . C'.

poTst office or phi oc t' oii .AllI(-
troitsn-t be retiirncd to bIinii bx'y.t i

(lax \cx enilîcr 25th.

RAZORS and-:
Shaving Accessorles

WYCLJFFE'S NEW'.
CIIAPEL- OPENED,,

$20,QOO 'Bilding Dedicated at
Service Attended by

Leading Anglicans

The new Chapel, erected in memory of

the founders of the coliege at the expense.
of a friend of Wycliffe, was dedicated at a,

special service held on Tuesday evening,
iast.

The Chapel with a seating capacity of'

over 200 was taxed to its utmost by the,

pres ence of the Council, the Staff, Grad-

tiates, Sttqdents, antI friends.
The opening service took the fori. of

Evening Prayer, in wbich Revs. A rch-

deacon Cody, LL.W., Rex'. W. H. Griffith,

Thomas, D.D., Rev. Professor Wrong,

M.A., Canion Dyson Hagne, M.A. took

part.
The sermon was preached by Hi$-,

I.ordship, flic Bishop of Toronto, Dr.ý

Sweciicy. who, took for his text, Genesis

28:19.
The iiew organ was used for the first

imie, and is in every way, a magnificent,

instrument, xery sWeet in toile, and of,
great v'olume. Mr. Frost, Coilege organist,

ably rendteretL sevemal voluntaries at the

commencemîent an(l close of the serv'ice.
"ml the furniture of the building is of

naîk, the ends of the seats being beautitilly
carved, the brass commutnion rails, brass

Ictern, antI the brass pipit affnrding the.

iccessarmx'relief.
''weiry-eiglit ptwerful electrie liglts

brilliant iy illuminate every part. Thle

liigh roof wih its splendîdly proptrtioned

Iît-tiîs, antd carx'ed gargoyles, is in kceping

xitl het gelîcral architetutre anti Wycliffe

niiicfel ai last that they have at (ha pel of

xx-htch hev liex'îeIt'justly iîrtid.

''T'e 'ttst tof the lit-C t i 4S aboalitt

$17,000 andîlt hat of flic organ $2,70(1.

T'he-Iter lias beeui gixeîî by the gradtîates

atîti tîîtergraduates tif the coilege. Me-

itîttrialTtiabiets are to I)c placed on t he

'vallIs. n- iind inîg us tof thlie fou o ders, bene-

fac'totrs, thlit lai e D r. Sherali <i. (flrst

Iticplof tht- ('ollege) deceasetl graîlît-

tîtes anti Undergracloates.
l' approach to the Clitpel frot îthe

im din tbui ltding îs I Y a.1 lw long corridoir

xxii cl is a rc-itectu rai ly ii ktepî n g xiib

\t h,,î, ethte service, His i.ortlslip,

Iiishctp Sxsecncy cedicatedthte Chapel, and

ani ufi îrt ory Nxsa s t . kc'n up,onlbt'ha if ni

MI is-ittfî.

TORONTO 15 BEATEN

By Queens in Inter-University
Rifle Matches

While the rugby season says the Queen's

journal. was coming tn a dreary, melan-

cioly end Satumday at the Athietic

Grounds, Qucen's teani of sharpshooters

was busy piling up the magnificent, score

of 76o, at the Barriefield ranges. The

sveather conditions were ideal. A strong

l)ut steatly wind blew across the range anti

the light was gond, but the total score of

t he eiglît highcest men exe-ed tilthe nîost

sanguin(, expectat ions. I.ast year, Mc-

GUil's winning scotre average<I 89. Queen's

average iast year wats 72. This year's

average nf 9,5 xvili ikely stand as an Inter-

colicgiatc recordi for somne lime. It is

ecrtainly as high an average -as anoy Bisley

teaili ever madue. Not only xvas the tean

Score phenonienal, but t he scores of.¶the

minier's op werc excepi ially good.

T'le highest score was by 1D. Anglin,

Who niatie Ion. WV. Dalzeil was second

xviih 99. The average tof the eight mien

was 95.
Toront î>s shoot ing t ook place a wt- k

ago xshen a score of 711 xxis (l

SCHOOLS NEW ORCHESTRA
Nows that. an orchestra î.s tniler way in

the School mnaifl mav wishi to know the

why and xvhereforc.
The idea xvas originated by jack

Temaple, a year ago, and xxhiclî xith Lhe

encouragement given it by the Engineer-

ing Societv and the gailant support of

the nîusicians, is beginning îo take con-

crete forni.
At present the main object is to render

"N'lîgh 5 tff'' at the ineetings ni the En-

ginrin Socicty. The organizattioii also

has a social and edoicational value for

thli feiwms îak-ing part .. \.idc' froîn i hi.,

1 hlere w'illIlx, a pe-rmaînent musical or-

gaoiaton vaiable for soitable occasions

like h Sho Dioner. eleetion or theatre

nlighit, etc.
S lowever, the' orchestra is siarting

r1ght 1 beginning at the bottoni and ot

îakigans x'cry ambitions selectins

once t he players get accustoniedLto plax_

ing together cvr hn xill go with a

swing. So far thle pract ices hav e shosvn

that tliere is sonie first class nmaterial

on hand.
1 \Xe are informcd that there xviii bc a

big practice on Saturday morning at 1 1.15.

V'cv xcrx'thing is running sm-ootll,

1 oe praici ice a weeck may suffice.

The mieinbers of the orchestra are given

lielow. It xxili be noticed tîtat ali is

conîpltexvtli possily the exception of

the bas, section whieh would benefit by
1an, add(ition. If t here is any main in the

U'niversity play ing ain bass instrument

lic xviii be xxeiconîcîl.

The players who have attended prac-
Lices are:-Clarinets, WV. Speight, T. Van

1Dy\kec; Cornets, E. Stoneman, F. Ruther-

:forîl Tromibone, il1. Leach; Flute, J.
;Nichiolas; Viola, J. Muir: Violin, N.

Robertson, T.,NMaxwcll, \V. Ttîli, F.
iJ oh liat n andul\V. Ralex,. i i re ),j.

!Temple.

MOCK PARLIAMENT
Excellent progrcss bas been made in

preparation for the animcal Mock Parlia-

metnt and xxe have every assurance that it

%vii1 be a great improvemerit on previous

ycars. AIaiy exents of general interest

xxill lîe carit aturetl. This is one of the

Ltrge.st tnixersity ftitctions of the year-

kcep the date open.

IISF-DALD)ING'S A THLETIC STORE,
Rugby and Soccer Uniforms,
Jackets, Trousers, Boots,

SHeadgear, Knee Pads, Shin
Guards, Sweaters, jerseys,

-'Sweater Coats, Stockings,
Suspensories.

Al Our Gooda s,. OuIBt»dudonr« IIutmvaIJCatalogue.

A. G. SPALDING >& BROS.
189 VONGE STREET . . . TORONTO

Telejhoae North 17o6

646 VONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREI'ARED ON THE PREMISES.

Auto Strop (as Ilustrated> -- $5
Gillette SafetY Razor -- ------- $5
Ever Roady " «'- :----SI
Open BMade Razors, from- - - i

Brushes, Strops, Hones, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE Ltd
17, 19, 23 Temperance Street

Four Deoor from Yonge Streex

Ti 1i
=White Sweater Brigade=

WILL FINJI) TJIAT

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
M43 Yonge Street

PH-ONE MAIN 6334

anll stippîy the wants anti gise tlerni

bei ter vailte thau îany persan in town.

White Sweaters and Sweater
Coats Trimmed wlth Royal
Blue or any special Faculty

--- Colors - - - - -

ASIC for Students' Discouint.

RAH - RAH - RAHI

PINKS SHOE STORE

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 College St. Phone COU. 2514

The Northern Crown
Bank

SPADINA AND COLLEGE 131ANCH

A safe depository for surplus fonds,
convenient 10 the University.

Every bankîng facility offered 10 ail.

Savings Bank Departmnent
Inierest paici on deposits. Fonds,

subject (o withdrawai h>, cheque.

JOHN F. 'MALLON,
Mantager

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST, LAND REGULATIONS.

ANYr persan wha ln the sole beaf of a family.
oany maie over 1 years old, may home-

stead a quarter section oi avallable Dominion land
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-

picant muet appear in permon at the Pominfon
Lande Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be mnadet t any agency. on
certain conditions. by father. mother, son, daughter.
brother or sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties-Six montha' residence upon and cui-l
vation of the land in each of three years. A homte-
:teader may live within aine miles of his home-
sîead on a iarmn of at least 80 acres slely owned and

occupied by hini or by hie father. mother. son.
daughler. brother or sister.

In certain dîstrictf a homeeteader in goad stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-om<.tion alongalde his
homeâlead. Price 53.00 per arre.

Duties.-Must reside upan the homestead or
pre-etnption six manille in each ofi ix years from
date o f homestead entry (lncuding the tlmc re-
qulred ta tamn homestead patent) and cultivale
tiity acres extra

A honiesteader whe bas exhaueled hie home-
sîead tighî and cannai obtain a pre emptlon may
enter for a purrhased homestead ln certain is-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutie.-Must te-
Bide six months in echd of three years. cultivate
fifîy arres and erect a house worth $300.0n.

W. W. CORY
Deputy oi th-e Minister of the Tnterlar.

N.B.-Uno»uthorized Publication of Ibis ad-
verTi8eiileit will not be pald for.

UNDBERWOG B
COPYINC OFFICE

- -. ~- 7 Adelalde St E.

J. W. GEODDES
Picture Framing

Students' Groups and* Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPAD INA AVE. Pli-no Cou. 500

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chartered Exoeutor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Assignoe
E. F. B. JOHNSTON. KC., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managed
R ents C ollected1. îrTELEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER A ND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for our
Clients Corne and see us.

TILLEPIIONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting ail Departments

DAY, FERCISON & O'SULLIVAN,
Barristers, Soficitors, Etc.j

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

Ci. Duthie & Sons
Linîitedh

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GAE
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
îCor. Adelaide & Widmner Sts. Torontoi

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers! Be sure to mention The Varsityl

Be sure to mention The Varsityl Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women shouid be

very partictîlar about. their eyea. If
vision i, poor, or reading tires, or eye-

sîrain is suspected, the mattcr should be

iooked mbt at once and a remedv found

Time and nervous energy shouid nat be

wasted in btudent days.
Don't let matters simpiy take their

course-do something-the finest service

is at your command at the " Potter"-

optical bouse. Callili you wiii and

Mm. Petry wiii advise with you-wiIi

answer you;- questions freeiy and heip in

every possible way.
Let him test your eyes and suppiy

glasses-the test wiIi be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy. and the

giasses will be made as weIi as it Îia

possible to make them anywhere.
TIherc is a discount to students froin

the regular prices (twenty per cent.')

which you may as weii have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
8,5 Yonge Strcet, Torointo

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor


